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The K ing Progress, published 
at King, New Mexico, about 90 
miles west o f Tahoka, has had to 
enlarge ’ rom a four to a six page 
paper, t accommodate increased 
business,

In looking through the issue 
o fFebru iry  7th we find nine 
Tahoka irms represented in its 
columns. And Tahoka is cer
tainly getting the New Mexico 

trade.
We pr nt belew a few words 

Editor W lliams has to say about 
Tahoka:

“ The lown of Tahoka has 
some business men and they 
know something about business. 
They first built them a fine 
school bui ding and nearly every 
business man in the’ town is run
ning ads i’i the Progress to get 
the New Mexico trade and they 
are getting quite a large portion 
of it. Ly in county people have 
fixed the road through the sand 
and in fac* they have left no 
stones unturned. We appreciate 
a man wh< is looking for an op
portunity and has grit enough 
to jump m it when it comes 
along.”

District Court will convene in 
Tahoka for the March Term on 
the 10th day o f next month. It 
is thought thrt it will take the 
full time o f three weeks allowed 
for Lynn county, and if so it will 
be the first time in the history of 
the county that a court has taken 
anything like the time allowed.

A t this term there is a killing 
case transfered from Lubbock 
and four alledged bootleging 
cases from Garza county, besides 
about 100 cases on the civil 
docket.

We give below the jury lists.
GRAND JURY.

W. F. Bigham, W. C. Cowan,
H. J. Coughran, J. H. Cowan, 
W. F. Cathey, J. D. Crawford, 
G. D. Duckworth, J. D. Donald
son, R. L. Carter, J. H. Frank
lin, E. G. George, D. H. Hatch
ett, G. W. Hickerson, Johp Stan- 
difer, Jack White, A. R. Kim- 
bell: To appear Tuesday morn
ing March 11th.

PETIT  JURY.
J. B. Lowe, R. W. Lewis, A. 

L. Lockwood, S. N. McDaniel, 
E. E McManis, T. E. Marshall,
I. W. Meyer. J. R. Milliken, H. 
R. Minor. W. J. Montgomery, C. 
D. Morrison, J. J. Nettles, Otis 
Napier, J. C. Nexill, W. D. 
Nevels, J. M. Noble, F. P. Pit- 
cock, H. M. Porter. W. B. Red- 
wine, P. H. Renrroe, B. H. Rob
inson, W. E. Henderson, C. W. 
Slover, B. T. Sumner, W. S. 
Swan, W. Timmons, G. G. 
Vaughn, A. J. Warren, J S. 
Wells, S. N. Weathers, T. J. 
Williams, W. A. Yates. H. P. 
French, F. D. Young, S. L. 
Smith, W. H. Miller. To appear 
at 10:00 a. m. Tuesday March 
11th.

Mrs. Joe Baldridge, o f West 
King street, who is totally blind, 
yet does her own house work, 
had a very narrow escape from 
burning to death Wednesday 
morning. While Mrs. Baldridge 
was cleaning up the breakfast 
tnings and putting the dinner on 
tlie stove, her apron caught fire 
and burst into a firce blaze. Tre 
first thing she did was to shut 
the kitchen door, then she stript 
oii‘ the burning apron and dress. 
Fearing that the blazing clothes 
would set the house on fire she 
then got the buggy whip fram a 
corner o f the room and raked 
the burning garments out into 
the yard. Mrs. Baldridge then 
went back into the house, closed 
the door again and at last feel
ing her helplessness, went to tho 
phone and called for her neigh
bor Mrs. Small to come over and 
see if  any thing else was on 
fire.

Mrs. Baldridge escaped with 
no burns worth mentioning and 
the only damage done to the 
house was a scorched place on 
the kitchen floor.
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Terrell Pleads

For Harmony

| Compulsoryomen

Education Bill

Austin, Texas. Feb. 10th.
Hon. Chester H. Terrell, 

Speaker o f the House, took the 
floor last week and plead with 
the members to lay aside their 
differences and transact the 
States business.

The cost o f running the Legis
lature approximates $1500 per 
day, and much time during the 
present session has been wasted 
in factional strife and useless 
investigations.

Austin, Texas, Feb, 
Hon. Jno. W. Woods,

Austin, Texas, Fed). 10th.
Mrs. Hortense Ward, of Hous

ton. is asking the Legislature to 
pass a lawgiving married women 
contractual rights. The proposed 
measure has the endorsement of 
the Texas Federation o f Wom
en’s Clubs. Similar legislation 
has been placed on the statute 
books o f many states. The Tsx- 
as homestead law was the first 
of its kind in the world and was 
enacted primarily to protect 
wives against the business reck
lessness of husbands, and the 
women now ask that the princi
ple be expanded and extend to 
all property.

There are other important 
measures before the legislature 
of exclusive interest tu women. 
A bill granting the right of suf
frage to women has a favorable 
committee report in the House, 
and the struggle for the keys to 
the Alamo is always exclusively 
a ladies’ affair.

The women do not lobby; 
they “ appeal to reason,”  but 
they are much more successful 
in promoting legislation than 
men. This session of the Legis
lature has witnessed more wom
en appearing before committees 
than that of any assembly in the 
hi story o f Texas law making.

repre
senting the 121st District in the 
Lower House, has introduced a 
bill providing for compulsory ed
ucation of children between the 
ages of 8 and 14 years. The 
Legislature is giving prefered 
attention to educational matters 
and some of the strongest mem
bers o f the Legislature are on the 
committees dealing with eJuca 
tional subjects.

Many interesting statistics 
and instructive comparisons have 
been presented by Mr. Woods, 
who is an authority on educa
tional matters as well as an 
earnest friend o f the children. 
Only Go per cent o f our scholas
tic population is enrolled in 
school, and the average school
ing now received by each chili 
in Texas is 55 days per annum.

The bill provides one hundred 
and twenty days schooling per 
annum for each child hut school 
trustees are permitted to reduce 
the compulsory attendance to 72 
days if  they see proper. In 
California the average number 
of days schooling each child re
ceives is 97 and the expenditure 
per capita o f average attendance 
is $59.01 against S18.55in Texas.

The passage o f the bill will 
result in practically doubling the 
school attendance in this State.

d o u b t ,
The Brownfield Mercantile 

Co.’s store, the largest one in 
Brow nfiekl, burned to the ground 
Thursday morning.

m operation w l ,

m ig h t, but thep
Dike’s Family Remedies at 

McGill’s Drug Store. 24-lt
Dike’s Family Remedies at 

McGill’ s Drug-Store. 24-lt Men's, ladies’ and children’s
guaranteed hose—15c—The F’air.

Miss Eva Reeves, of Slaton, 
who has been visiting her cousin 
Mrs. G. E. Lockhart, o f North 
Tahoka, left for home on the 
Tuesday morning train.

k l ld o w n
WHY, HOW AND CAN 

T'-' Why do we send our children 
S to school?

So they may learn more 
thoroughly and quickly that 

p -  which they could learn at home 
in time.

S  How do they learn at school?
X By hearing, seeing and doing 
X  the same th ng day after day un
i t  til they bec< me natural.

Can they do this better at 
school than iit home and i f  so, 

^  why ? t
Certainly,, fbecause they can 

togri^ concentrate their mind on their 
studies b eter  at school than 
they can at home

'em  , Wh>’ do a 1 enterprising mer- 
rs> u\ chants carry an ad in the Lynn 

County News?
" ‘ off So they may enlarge their list 
irects’ 0f  customer and sell more goods.

How does carrying an ad in 
■r-ajj the News du this?

By the people reading about 
the merchant and his goods over 

it’ *** and over eat h week until they 
**,5  just natural y go to him for their 

wants.
— - Can a m jrchant sell more
»S*1* goods by carrying an ad in The 
o * ^  News, and i ’ so, why?
1,00 $ Certainly, because once a 
. week the mi ids o f several hun- 
qp, of dred people ire concentrated up- 

on the merchant and what he 
has to sell. 4

J. M. Noble, o f the west part 
o f the county, was a Tahoka 
visitor Wednesday and while 
here renewed his subscription to 
The News for another year 
There are a few more on our Ta
hoka list that might look at the 
label on their paper and see 
when their subscription is due.

W A N TE D —You to know that I 
am buying and selling hogs. 
See me at the Livery Stable if 
you wanpto buy or sell hogs.— 
Ben King, Tahoka, Tex. 24 tf

County Clerk J W. Elliott, sends 
the Lynn County News to H. C- 
Burk, Esteline, Texas, for a 
year. I f  all the officials and half 
the citizens of Lynn county only 
matched Mr. Elliott in this re 
spect, The News would soon be 
as large as the Lubbock Ava 
lanche.

A U T O M A T IS M

I ho extraordinary plea of “ auto
matism”— the doing of acts without 
consciousness thereof on the part of 
the doer— was recently set up in 
England in the case of a culprit who 
had stolen a motor ear. A London 
mental expert testified that a per
son in the condition in which lie 
found the prisoner could perform 
complicated mental and physical ac 
tions of which he would have no rec 
ollection on recovering his normal 
state*. The accused declared that he 
had no recollection of anything that 
had happened during an entire 
month until he found himself in a 
prison cell. The judge did not take 
kindly to the new defense, and citing 
the dual personality of Dr. Jekyll 
and Mr. Hyde, uttered the dictum 
that if Hyde had committed a mur
der. which bv definition implies pre
vious intention, I)r. Jekyll would 
have been hanged for it. Tho culprit 
was sentenced to four months in 
prison.

Best Peaberry coffee 2Gc per 
lb.—The Fair. 23

G. W. Small, Sr., left on the 
Tuesday morning train for a 
visit of several weeks at Brown- 
wood,

Fresh fish and oysters, cooked 
or raw, at the Cash Market. 24-tf Sweetwater Laundry quantity 

prices: I f  you send 25 cents 
worth or more at one time, sheets 
go at 3 cents each, pillow cases 
2 cents, towels 1 cent and every
thing else in proportion.

Russell Ramsey, Agt. 22-tf

Edith Items
Miss Crvte Wright, the Taho

ka milliner, spent several days 
in Dailas last week selecting her 
stock of hats, shapes and mate
rial for the very latest styles in 
Spring Millinery. While in Dal
las Miss Cryte had the pleasure 
of attending the lect .res o f Mr. 
Ora C ’Ne, o f New York, who is 
an authority on all thaL is stylish 
and best in millinery, and Miss 
Cryte’s customers will reap the 
benefit o f these lectures by hav
ing the satisfaction of knowing 
that they can buy a hat in Taho
ka this spring that will be ‘ chic”  
wherevey they go, even to New 
York itself.

Miss Cryte will be located at 
The Fair. Date of oppening an
nounced next week. Watch for 
the date. 24-lt

Plowing is at a standstill at 
present on account o f it being so 
dry.

Mrs. Jess Harrison who has 
been sick for the last week, had 
to be moved to town Tuesday 
where the doctor could see her 
with more regularity.

Bro. Vinson, of Tahoka, 
preached here Sunday at 3:00 p. 
m. to a full house. A fter his 
sermon he organized a Sunday 
School. Mr. C. J Campbell was 
elected superintendent, Irvin 
Shattuck assistant and Miss Mat- 
tie Dyer secretary.

We are expecting a large 
crowd from town to our Literary 
and debate Profs. White and 
Phillips will take part in the de
bate.

R ip  V a n  W in k l e .

Perhaps the most important 
feature in the $10,000 prize offer 
of the Texas Industrial Congress 
this year is that providing for 
the competition by schoolls in 
in the four-crop model farm 
class. The Congress desires to 
have as many of the schools as 
will enter this class and teachers 
and trustees everywhere are 
urged to provide a suitable tract 
of land to be cultivated by the 
pupils of the school in corn, cot
ton, cowpcas and either katfir 
corn or|milo-maize.

This is apractical course in ag
riculture that every school is ad
vised to try. The cultivation of 
the model farm is to 1 e pirected 
by the teacher and trustees, the 
pupils of the school doing the 
work. Any’ of the cash prizes 
that might be awarded to a 
school and the proceeds of the 
crop could be used fo ra  school 
library or otherwise as the 
school official and others might 
decide.

Any land owner who permits 
the use o f four acres o f ground 
for this demonstration farm will 
he amply repaid in the added 
fertility of his land that will re
sult from plowing under the 
vines on the acre planted in cow- 
peas.

The schools everywhere should 
take advantage o f this opportu
nity. Full particulars may be 
had by writing to the Congress 
at Dallas,

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Walker, of 
Amarillo, came in on the Wed
nesday evening train, Mrs. 
Walker to visit her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Williams, of the 
Hotel St. Clair, and Mr. Walker 
to audit the books o f the Rail
road at tnis place and Lamesa. 
He left for Lamesa this morn* 
ihg.

HOW THEY BEGAN LIFE

A Paris journalist has amused 
himself bv compiling a list of the 
occupations followed by some of his 
countrymen and others before they 
became more or loss illustrious in 
opera. Wo are informed that Tnm- 
agnn, th1-* heroic tenor, rotm* inhered 
as Othello, began his career as a car
rier; Van Dyck as a barrister and 
afterwards a journalist: Dal mores as 
a cornet player in Lyons (the tenor 
himself says it was the horn that he 
played): Alvarez as a bandmaster, 
and Salignar as a sculptoj at Aiv, 
and afterward a violinist at the Mar
seilles opera, dlie writer refers to 
the apprenticeship of no worn* n, ex
cept. Mile. Delna, whose real name is 
Mark* lied ant. the contralto who left 
Yew York last season with impreca
tions upon its lack oC appreciation. 
As a girl die served at Mrudnn, near 
Paris, in a restaurant owned by her

Dressed poultry at the Cash 
Market. 24-tf

A. R. McGonagill, of Edith 
community, shipped an antelope 
to the Attorney General at Dal
las, on the Tuesday morning 
train. The antelope was a young 
one that will be a year old in 
May. Mr. McGonagill caught it 
when it was only a couple of 
weeks old. It is destined for 
the Zoo at Dallas.

Sumner Clayton came in on 
the Wednesday morning train 
from Lamesa where he had been 
a couple o f days on business.

For Windr. ill work call 
ling. Phone No. 3. A ll
.uarautecd. I 13- Wednesday morning W. D. 

Wicker loaded a car at the Taho
ka stock pens with 31 cows and 
shipped them to Hale Center.

Talioko ha* a good supply of 
coal and grail on hand. Bigham 
& Snider have 90 tons of coal, 80 
tons of cotton seed cake, 3 tons of 
flour, lots of s ilt, hay and grain of 
all kinds; S. I". McDaniel has an 
extra large st' ck of grain, hay and 
Silt, 3 tuns 'o f flour, 30 tons of 
cake here and 54 tons on the road, 
and 120 tons i f coal in his Lius; 
the Tahoka 2oal & Grain Co. 
have 50 tous cf coal and lots of 
grain. Come 10 Tahoka.

Mrs. H. T. Gooch left on the 
Tuesday train to visit her mother 
Mrs. VV. M. Keller, of near Dub
lin. Mrs. Keller has been feeble 
for some time.
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'quest of tb< 
11 offer f°
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use door i* 
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ours of 10 » 
ve describe 
January I]

their taxes in time, so will have field ranch. ll-tf
no voice in any question that Ray BROWNFIELD.
may come up to be voted u p o n . --------------------- —
This poll tax receipt business is There were 284 coyotte scalps 
very much like the advertisment presented at the commissioners’ 
that has made a certain pistol1 court at Lamesa Monday for the 
famous. “ You may never need bounty, and something over 100 
it. but if you do, what then?”  ‘ here.

g*Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Nevels 
and children, o f North Tahoka, 
left on the Wednesday morning 
train for Adamsville, where 
they will visit Mrs. Nevels’ 
mother, Mrs. S. F. Moore.

C O U N T E R  Q U E S T IO N

“ Nanette, dearest can von rook?” 
“ No, Willoughby, darling. Cen
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STAGING A PLAY

OLD POLISH CUSTOM REVIVED BEST V/AY TO TAKE EXERCISE

The First Nationl Bank
O f T a h o k a , Texas

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $33,000.00
We Extend all Accommodation Consistent With Good Banking Methods. Make Our Bank Your Bank

ma a

DAY’S DUTY PUT ON RECORD
FEAR RAPPING OF CRICKETS 10110,1 often in wainscot benches and

______  woodwork in the summer. We have

Imposing but Somewhat Extravagant No Better Plan Than That of Indulg- 
Idea May Latch the Fancy of jng in LoRg W alks Has as Yet

Fickle People of Paris. Been Devised.

“I can give you the part of a but
ler."

‘*1 couldn't take a small part like 
that/’

“You are evidently not used to so
ciety dramas. The butler has his

Pars is threatened with the re- Walking, if properly and regularly 
. ivai of an e! custom that was tor- followed, would become not only a 
inerlv in vogue in Poland. Mhen restorer of health to many who at , . . ,
Pm lord if a * ' "i ^  W* the present time are on the road to j iaro 0 110 °PVrams-
frienus to ii;;- - in his baronial hall, disease, but alsosource of  pleasure. I
lie emphasized? his lavish hospitality 
bv throwing ill the silver and plate
used «n his tj.pie into the well filled 

'
his guests thn : they should never be 
ask.-d to eat r-.min from tic- sane.* 
dishes.

The raoden: adaptation of this 
fantastic lord y whim is to invite 
• ne's guests to sit down at a table 
Vi eieoa nothing I ul th ■ re, the 
table decoration and the napkins 

. • tests
are - a’ .-d a hvv • f - rvan’ s. nre-

2
the plates, glas es, knives and forks 
• to. >k

Of course th s could onlv be dor-:
with a very la gi

itler
.us. I? somew mt t
rather odd, it iv-r
verv imnosing: but
nhich can never lave
studied elegant and

Let the arms swing if you fool like j 
:t and the lindls, too; open the nos-: 
triL and fill the lungs, and the move- j 
monts will send a gentle electric* vi
bration through the entire body, the j 
result of which is the awakening of I 
new life. Never take the buy gait. \ 
as it soon makes one tired and pro- 1 
duces languoi. A little perspiration 
on the homestretch may prove to be J 
a blessing not only in carrying efTcte ! 
matter from the lx>dy. but in bring
ing an increased supply of oxygen ! 
hito the blood an«l putting the blush ! 
of health on the cheek.

Perhaps the best time to walk is j 
in the early morning. The air is J 
then the mod highly charged with j 
the life-giving oxygen and the freest

CONFUSED IMPRESSIONS
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Shrewd Scheme for Instruction 
of Swedish Maid.

Is Unlvtrsally Prevalent in 
England.

Re.ourc.ful Ml.tr... of Hou.. D..I.MI «up.r«ltloo Th.t i._For.t.ll. Dealt taken many thereof and kept them in
thin boxes, wherein 1 have heard and 
seen them work and knock with a 
little proboscis or trunk against the 
side of the box, like a picus martius, 
or woodpecker, against a tree.” But 
explanations, however, clear, do not 
dispel superstitions, and the “sheaf- 
wing insect” still ticks terror into 
the hearts of watchers about a aick 
bed.— London Chronicle.

N O T  A BAD ID E A .

car: weather

A Brooklyn woman who was going In En*'*nJ. whethg  cricket 
out of tov.n for a few days was in brlnSs “  (f00*1 luck or ba,i' he ls <*r-
a quandary over the problem of her uml-v “ol regarded as a fighting am-
husband’s existence during her ab- ; mak as 110 ls ln The ( hincse
senee. The maid was Swedish and ; Put the domestic cricket into strict 
could neither read or write Eng- training and set him to fight single- 
lish. yet she somehow most be told roun<̂  contests, on which they can 
each day, as only the mistress could het a w111* The absence of an) 
tell her, what should be done about disagreement as to the proper inter- > 
the house. A moment’s thought Pr,,tation of the leg-before rule gives t —
solved the problem. the Chinese cricket match a great Scene (street

A list of each dav*s duties was superiority over the English variety, jstormv). 
made out. Next a phonograph deal- The cricket superstition is not Conductor—Transfer, sir?
er was called up and instructed to \ unfilled to England. Sir V\ illiam 1 assenger No. I guess 1 11 have
<end up half-dozen blank records, Jardine noted its existence in Scot- i rain check. Judge.
The mistress then sat down in front lantl la8̂  century*. More widespread,
r>f her machine and dictated her or- however, is the death-watch super-
ders, using one record for each day’s *tition. I eonfe® that the tick- »
instructions. The records were then ln£ °f a death watch at night j
placed in their pasteboard cases, and fhves me an uncanny feeling. Sir i n
the davs on which they should he Thomas Browne, in his “Vulgar Er- t
used were indicated on' the outside r o r s was probably the first to give J Dr E. H. INM0N,
by one, two, three and four straight a true account of this death watch: fr Dr. L. E. TURRENTINE,
lines, making a mistake impossible. “ • • • the noise is made by a £ Associated
As a result not only was everything little, sheath-winged gray însect, J Physicians & Snrtrpnm 
in perfect order upon her return, but “ * 
the novelty had so appealed to tlie
maid that she had “played” her or- ™  SEEDS

P R O F E S S IO N A L  |

r
+ Tahoka, Texas.
♦++++JH-^F+->+-r-{"I--r++-rv-+++++

1.. w! r:s-%s
the dav. At this time, also, 
d is liable t<

1,

table that has 1 eon arranged befon 
hand with care and art.

L IT T LE  POVERTY IN SERV1A.

Health.

“ Did Mr. De Gunner see a'deer
fr< 0 from while 0n bis hunting trip?” 

tv . hence in  the best “ Tes. But in his excitement he 
j to  1 r in k  in  the bh-ssings mistook i t  for a member of his party
loss for us on even hand.__ aiu* it tor a cigar.”

■ -----------
----------- CRUSHED IN THE RUSH

lers over and over until she could 
! repeat them word for word.

BLUFFING.

BIXkBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED 1

S P E C I A L  O F F E R :
to ball* New Bailee**. A trial Will

make you our permanent customer.
Prize Collection wv«n**na;.u».t

“The British suffragettes are \ I 11 the finest; T»rwi,. * ft >nd.«11; Unu«. s fcesty ifie-«»•», 12 kinds j t
I 11 in e  lin rs*  i * ■rv>F. • r c i n X t d  : o r  t»B. 6 DfcSt V xl 

. . .  . .  , Ue«; iOfiwi-*-«owy.i.r B.ibw-ni rar-etietinaa.
threatening to blow up parliament. 1 ocakantkki* tw plkase.

. i  i. * s i i ' i -  , i Write to-day; Mention this Paper.Oh, that sort of talk u merely
bomb-astic.” \ SEND 10 CENTS

!
j Tahoka,

0 . E. LOCKHART

Attorney-At-Law 
Office South of Squaro

DuVC.nO N UNREQUITED.

TUotityh (he ]to -s of Sen ia has
Imxu d ting, said to Im' due in
n consi neastire to the fact
that lb : y has been nffiictcd
with tv dynasties, yet pov-
erlv is • . ! . n. The pcas-

xtu, almost all being 
i':rs and quite well-to-

;:ntn’> i 
*-iuall 1 
do.

inil owi

GCOD, . ROAD HIN T.

They had 1jen talking as thev
w a.! sht1 »S.d rctiurkv-1 pathet-

“ Oh. i t  TTY 1]S• i>e tcrrihle to u man

vas hw re- 

with sympa-

1 c.uld ever

v *v lietween 
uvt r.—Photo

not

02 2::i> ho”. i i a d  o o a ' On tem 
p o ra rily  to av.i I herst-li o i‘ th- s- rv- 

*8 wife,
-• rv.-tl that whenever the tint It - of 
the two brought them in conjunction

vi ■
traordiuary devotion. “ Your vv;;Y 
seems wonderfully atiachoil to von, 
'1 ’aonias.” casually ob>» rved the n 
tress of the liouse. “ Yes, ma'am,” 
answered Thomas. e»
‘‘Ain’t it jest sickenin’ v

/

J) <3 > v s  
^  j r t - y  ^

‘ A
f {  '

V i

PARADOXICAL POLITICS.

“There are queer thinga iometimes 
about straight tickets.”

“ What ia th*t?”
“ When they’re crooked.”

Texas.

I
Dr. A. W. THOMPSON
Physician and Surgeon

f Office in O'Donnell Drug Store 

| O'Donnell, Texas
*’-*-H"fr‘M -l'-l I I I I !  I I I H  | » f f f  +

S. S. R A M S E Y , General Contracter
ESTIM ATES FURNISHED FREE 

Hou^e- Built at Reasonable Prices, bv Skilled Workmen.

C. H. CAIN 
Lawyer

Office in old First Nationl Bank 
Building

Tahoka Texas
* +++++*++++<-+++*+4-m -m — i4

mlaccntl

LESSER EVIL.

on tne iootr>a:! team

pc so; be wasiunder it last

J * N ' J „ 0 N E S  Tahoka Tailor
Furniture And Undertaker^ Supplier Shop

W A D E  R A Y . PRO PRIETO R
vear.

in t d i

d.io
»n tl i

r-
that.

Or.'E ADVANTAGE.

arm s

an under, ur- 
\ain of IrLh 

lows smoothly. A man walk- 
g  . i country rdU I nu t a j «s-

.
ii u load of t” rf Liat <■ nod j

mal to iis utmost.
.” said th.e man, “you ouglit 
cn up for cruelty *o animal.- 

i’.ng the a.-s so 1 avilv as

wra. sir.” said the pouf.'.*it. j 
s on his way to the market ! 
> W t!.»* turf, “bcgorr.i. if 1 j 

io that I’d l>e took up for j 
. I r.“—

Telegraph. London.

PUCK ON MODERM MEDICINE.

A very honest man wlm wa« sick 
wanted tf> keep on living (as n-port- 
t-d by Puck). MTth tliat end :n : 
view li - called the neighborhood do»-- j 
tors into consultation. "Big dose." : 
'• -1 the Allopath. “t>mall dos<s.“ | 
'it: I the Homeopaaii s.xpienTlv. j 
“ Fresh air and exercise.” sjid the 
1 hysical ( uliurist. *An i‘pcration, ’ 

id tiie >urgion. “ f'tarve.” sa d the ] 
h aster. “ Fruits anrj nuts.” sanl the

Tahoka Blacksmith Shop
H.C. MtilYh. Hftr. r

Let Us Make Your Plow Points To Order As They 
Hill Last Longer Than The Ones You Buy. 

ALL HORK GUARANTEED 
Brln& In Your Points Now And Do Not Wait Till 

You Need Them To Mav« Them Fixed Up

FASHION’S CHANGE.

cun 1 me of this 
n years ago. Why 
same treatment

Bacon

H E ’D L IK E  IT.

expecting

e wonderful 
d I couldn't 
-Puck.

SUSPECTED.

-I war to deposit
oi

Ilai
o knows him) 
.dd vour car?

PENALTY Ft R OVEREATING.

Teacher—Whr-t cmnes after
Thank-giving da.'. To: ,a:e?

T lic  •’ ;tor, ma'am.

MOSTLY FIN ANCIAL.

Tommy -Pop. what art' the eir- 
cumstanees that alter cases?

rummy’s Pop—Finam ial circtun- 
siance<, as a rule, mv son.

Pi-tiit. “Knead inrr said the TK-
I copath. “Mv favr-irite prescription."
said th<? Patent-Modioine Man.

- all very into.r. -sting.’• âj,̂
the pat if'nt, "b?it likewise it ! „  ̂11 ai.
verv dilurrent. Is there any grand

Rates To

Don't Wear a Baggy, His- *' 
fit, Hand-me-down Suit, Let 
Us Take Your Measure For a 
Real Suit Hade of Better Coth 
& Guaranteed to Fit Perfectly
Price the Same

We Do the Best Work ifl 
Cleaning and Pressing Ladies

principle on which vou a!} agi^V?** 
“ Yes.” they chant.fi! in chorus, “wo 
all agree thrft when it come? to fn -

Texas Resorts J. L. Thomas. and Gents Clothing. A  rial
A gen t Is II We Ask.

the proper thing is to charge 
traffic will bear and the IL- 

d the the l nderiaker. Wo v i:l
the next mail

did.
And thev. I

h u m a n  s h u t t l e c o c k .

ONE SIDED.

“ Doctor. I wish you would se-c if 
}ou cun > remove* the>c unsightlv 
wan-i from my hands.”

^ hy don t you go to a mani
cure?"

“I d’.d, and sHe sent me to a chi
ropodist.'’

“ Well ?”
'•oil, he scads me to vou.”

“I m sorry, sir, but I can't risk 
tov reputation on Fuch a job as that. 

l)ibba—Yes. but you are up I I ?ha!l have to advise you to go to a 
'.gainst it if vou want to trade back, safe blower.”

G hs—It's easy to trade your rep
utation for monev.

R O t.L E R .
MORE H U M IL IA T IN G .

Pati —I I be ever try work- “Being struck by a train i* a hor- 
P*> l’'1—did ytn notice how she j irtg to music? 1 rible experience.”

roi: -.i her R> J j Patrice—trure thing; he's a (lane- “Being tripped.bv strain is nearly'
Beulah—Yea, a ad her eyea. i»g teacher. aa bad." * 31

Go To

T^hoko Goal 

& G rain Co.
For

FEED and FUEL
South-West Gorner Square

N O RTH  SIDE P U B L IC  Sft

Tahoka. Texas

Black smithing I

Plows made any 
size, wagon an 
boggy work done. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed at

J.Macfarlane’s
11 Soatb of Sq uare

t w x:?
i t r ~r {I

Livery. Feed & Sale Stable
G. W .  K ing &  Son. Prop.

T r a . r 5 . e r .  F . c i : «  of A r  , ; .-i-r of A_
* Gooi ° - tf; l - '  ,  

So* 5 Es'm*

Good Rigs 

i ahoka. Texas

I Am A Candidate
For The Trade

I f  you wan: i r y  gcc-ds and fresh grcceries End no_ 
tions. ladles skirts, hsts and hoiserr. racket 
goods, shoes an d  candy, hardware and icrfnmes 
tobacco and chewing gum. windmill cil and c -£-=- 
woim  medicine, axel grease, tablets and fruit ia.-* 
caL on C A   ̂  ̂ 1* 1 1.  ̂ c. p i c i t  »£ J, I  Cc ' ct y  - ▼

A. G. McAdams Lbr. Co.

For A il K inds f

Building Material, Posts, W ire.

Piping and W e ll Casing.

Also

Famous Star Windmills

F. G. Hackni

B IG H A M  S  S
Whole!

Hay, G  

Cake,

“  W e  ha 

of the best floT7 

us furnish you v our 

sale lots. Our pri<

Ha^on yard north of 
Karehouse

/ c e t

Bad
“ I suffered, during _ 

writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, 
almost bed-ridden, and 
doctors. All the time, I 
spells, that lasted trom 7 
gave Cardni a trial, I c< 
anybody. In 8 weeks, I 
for 5 weary years! O  
else failed.”

If you are weak 
io you, to recover as 
than 50 years, this p) 
has been used by 
They found it of 
pains. Why sul 
and helped so 
use, at once, bj
. Write to: Lad 
lor Special Instruct

lllingJ 
tly as/ 

vegeta| 
inds 

value 
J.igcr ?
Is ready  ̂

Try il
i

j*r Dept„
kpjce book.

iess,w 
last, I was 
had three 

f;e_ I had bad 
j  e week, after I 
[joke, as well as 
been an invalid 

[when everything

I h «  .

ian'sTonic
what it • would mean,

Navy diet For more 
fie remedy, for women. 
__ i .slim t sufferers.

MTrii



B. C. KING

Livery, Feed & Sale Stable
G. W. King & Son, Prop.

By M A R Y  B A ILE Y .By N E W TO N  BUNGEY,
fhe best of work at reasonable

. . . . PRICES.. . .
P LE A SE  GIVE M E A  TR IA L
G . W. Harrison

1 Denis Hewitt was lounging tin* 
gracefully but comfortably in a d -ck 
chair under the drooping branches of 
a blossom-laden chestnut tree when 
Mary Lidiard crossed the lawn, swurg
ing a putter in her right hand.

Through his half-closed eyes Hewitt 
gazed at her critically, and ho could 
not help admitting that she made tin* 
fairest of pictures. The breeze cauulit 
her curls, and with the sunlight turn
ed them into a shimmering sea of 
gold. A simple, well-cut gov u of some 
soft, white material showed the grace 
of her figure as she walked. Her eyes 
shone with an unmistakable light as 
their gaze fell on Hewitt.

“ Tell me again that you love me, 
Denis,” she whispered.

“ I love you, dear,” he answered.
“ I shall always be hearing you say 

that.” she said in low tones later as 
she turned to go into the house to 
pack for a few days’ visit at a 
friend’s house. ‘ You'll write to me 
often, won’t you, Denis?”

Hewitt winced as though he had 
been stabbed Several times be had 
thought that while she was away lie 
would write and tell her ihe truth— 
that he did not love her. Hut b was 
too much of a coward to tell her to 
her face and see those deep blue 
eyes grow heavy with misery.

Somehow it seemed quite a natural 
thing for a man to love a woman and 
she not to love him, hut for a woman 
to love a man who did not ware in 
the same way for her—it seemed 
nothing short of brutal.

At length in one of her letters 
Mary wrote the following paragraph:

“ I can’t help thinking. Denis, that 
your letters seem as though they are 
written with ati effort, and it makes 
me fear that what 1 have thought be
fore is really true. It seems dread
ful to doubt you, dear, but it would 
be more dreadful to let matters reach 
an irrevocable stage and then to 
doubt.

“ Wo have always been chums. 
Denis, and now wo are promised for 
something deeper than friendship 
Can you say from the bottom of your 
heart that this is what you desire?

“ Perhaps I am wrong In doubting 
you; but if I am not, oh, please do not 
hesitate to say so. Don't think you 
will be doing the right and honorable 
thing by masking your real feelings.’ ’

How had she guessed? He had tried 
sc bard to be all he was supposed to

Transfer, Floats, Hauling of A ll Kinds 

W»h Have a Good Outfit and Make House-moving i 

Some Good Horses to Sell or Trade

G ood  R ig  

T  ahoka, 1

leaches ami 
L We have 
rpt them ii* 
f  heard and 
Uk with a 
p^ainst the 
[us martius, 
[tree.’' But 
par, do not 
the “ sheaf- 
terror into 

bout a sick

PREVENTION
White Diarrhoea Can be Pre

vented and Cured
After years o f experiments we have 
discovered surecure-or money back
25c Package. 3 Packages $1,00
Prevention is not a cure-all. It only 
prevents and cures White Diarrhoea 
in baby ckicks and ( 'holrea in older 
fowls. Oneounceof prevention is 
worth tous o f cure. In tablet form 

P R E V E N T I O N  C<>.
Box 1137 Atlantic City. V. J-

AyenU Wanted

Am A Candidate
For The Trade

If you want dry goods and fresh groceries and no
tions, ladies skirts, hats and hoisery, racket 
goods, shoes and candy, hardware and perfumes, 
tob icco and chewing gum, windmill oil and screw 
wo: m medicine, axel grease, tablets and fruit jars 
cal on C A R T I  E I B S . c r p f c c n e  16 K D.Gcice  gr.

weather
ANTI-ROUP

Roup in Poultry Can be Preventc and C_red

*” V ” ; ” A N T l -R 0 U P " r ; : : r
25c Package. 5 Packages $1.00

In Tablet Form
Anti-Roup not only prevents 

but cures Roup in Baby Chicks 
and older fowls

A SURE CURE OR MONEY BACK
With every $1 orde will be given 
free a Lice K.xtenninater formula 

LERO Y SPE C IALTY  CO. 
Agts wanted Philadelphia Pa.

A. G. McAdams Lbr. Co
;eons

Texas
For A ll Kinds f

Building Material, Posts, W ire  

Piping and W e ll  Casing.

Hereford
This Time?

Trees Of Quality 
Backed by a Quarter of a Century 

of Knowing How 

Catalogue Upon Request

Hereford Nursery Co.
L. P. Landrum, Manager 

Hereford, Texas

qnaro

Texas.

Famous Star Windmillsrgeon
He wanted h^r. and ye.t there was 

something missing, and sho had rec
ognized It.

He felt so ashamed of himself, so 
ignominous. He would have given the 
world to have been able to ant ver

F . G . Hackney, M gr. Tahoka, T ex

A  Bright New Book of ISO Pages for 1913
Telling the Plain Truth about BURPEE-QUALITY SEEDS, is mailed 
Free of Cost to Gardeners everyw h ere  upon Application to

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee Buildings, Philadelphia

;ionl Bank

B iG H A M  8  S N ID E RTexas <» Tit for Tat.
In one of his witty Thanksgiving 

addresses Senator Depew once s.^id:
“ Our fer» fathers went to Thanks

giving service on Thanksgiving morn 
with blunderbuses on their shoulders 
and both eyes peeled for Indians—and 
at that got many an arrow wound / n 
route, and left many a scalp behini 1.

“ It is no longer thus. There's truti’i 
in the little boy’s dictum.

“ ‘Pa,’ said tho little boy, ‘did tbo* 
Indians settle America?’

“ ‘Yes. my son.’
“ ‘And then, pa, we settled the In

dians, didn’t we?*"

Wholesale and R etail Dealer in
L. N. Da'mont N. .1. So< hrrst M. F

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. Ask fer Catalog

The Plainview Nursery C;
Growers of Native Trees of the best selected varietes on the 
Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees; Evergreens. Privit lie. 
Flowering Shrubs, Bulbs, Grapes. Berries, Rhubarb and Asj 

Tomato, Potato and Cabage Plants in season 
Largest and best equipped Nursery in We3t Texas, s irv .d i: 

plenty of water, a necessity iu handling Nursery stock 
nvestigation Solicited ■ ItSinviGW,

Hay, Grain, Cottonseed 
Cake, Goal! and SaltR IE TO B

i W e  have just re 

of the best flour ther 

us furnish you your 

sale lots. O ur price

a?gy, mu- 
Suit, Let 

sure Fora  
Better Coth 
it Perfectly
Same

W ork in

Where Her Shoes W ere.
Dorothy, aged five, was having 

trouble assembling her clothes ou
arising.

“ Why. where are your ehoaa. 
Dorothy?” asked mamma.

“ I don't know, muininie,”  the fiv^  
year-old gravely replied. “ Hut I sa\V 
them walking around with Margaret^ 
In them last night after I had gone 
to bed.”— Indianapolis News.

Lacking.
An old Englishwoman, who was ex

tremely stout, was making vain ef
forts to enter the rear d/oor of an 
omnibus. The amused driver leaned 
over good naturedly, and said in a 
confidential tone;

“Try sideways, mother; try side
ways! ”

The old woman rooked up breath
lessly, and replied;

“ Why, bless, ya, James, I ain’t got 
no sideways.”— Youth's Carmpan Ion.

V j v v v  H I  \ 5 r v  iV ' ,  Jl A  x  
ABSOLUTELY FREE T O  FARMERS

For best crop yields produced in Texas this year. f»ov« and « r|. *re  
cially invited tojoin the T E X A S  C O R N  A N D  C O T T O N  C L U

Cut out and mail this coupon today to the
TEXAS INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS, DALLAS, TEXAS, for fulf part..

yard north of square on west street 
Warehouse on the tra

Name

B ad S p e lls
B L IC  sa

Texas Might Have Been Worse.
Gen. Daniel E. Sickles, on t he oc

casion of his ninety-seoond binthday, 
said of contentment:

“ When an old man sits dovm and 
dreams of what he might hav<» been, 
there’s a good deal more conte ptment 
in looking down then up.”

m  there is hay, gre 

salt to be had, remembei 

w ill have it. Don’t hesi 

to Tahoka for your coal 

Large stock alway 

A n d  w e are always on t

Good Advice. ,
"Willie— Papa, Fido was Jas'HUt by

a taxi.
Papa -A ll richt, W illie; t Hethone 

for a taxidermist.—The Path 0cd**v.

IN O R T I !  S I D E  
B A U B h R  S f l O PIf you are weak and ailing, t'Aink what ** W0UF 

to you, to recover as qui ckly as Mrs. Navy did. 
thai 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy,  ̂
has been used by the* .sands of wsak and ailing • 
The/' found it of real value in relieving their . 
pairs. Why suffer laager? A remedy that has 
and helped so many, is ready, at .-the nearest drug - 
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

l/rite #n- Tj A m ’ Advisorvf Deot.. Chattanooi i  Med

Clean and orderly.
When in need of Earber 
work of any kind remem
ber we appreciate your 
trade and do first class 
work.

Baths at any time.
0. B. Shook. Proprietor.

S. N. Me D A N IE L
reatine
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL, APPLICATIONS. aa th^y 
cannot reach tht scat of the disease. Ca
tarrh is a blood or constitational disease. 
an£ f t  order to < ure it you must take in- 
t e f t i l  remedies. H all’s Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, and acta d irectl/ upon 
t- I 19 lurffcpea. Hall's
<'ata. rli Cure i3 :ot a qua -k medicine. I t  
r. as pr<s ribetl by one cf the best phy-

TO " P E N E L O H Z E * found  rooster too loving

Pennsylvania Attorney Pawned Bird 
Whose Bump of Affection Was 

Too Strongly Developed.

William If. Stonesifer, dealer in

The word penelopize has been lit
tle used. It refers to the conduct of 
Penelope, wife of Ulysses, who, ac
cording to Greek tradition, killed

akiann In this country for years and Is j d u rin g  her husband S BOSence .
it is composed of j by doing and undoing a piece of second-hand goods, had the surprise

work and doing it over and over j° f  his career when Robert ( ’hailis. a
Wilkes-Barre attorney and former 
Dickinson college student, walked 
into his place of business and asked 
if he might pawn* a live rooster 
which he had with him, says a Car

et rc^ulat presc. ___ ___
the test Trnic3 k sown, combined with the 
best Hood purifiers, acting directly on the
S r  r r rf: lccs, T1;,\ rUf«ct 0v,°,Tbi ^  ■■ again; hence penelopize camo totu n cf the two Ingredients Is what pro- o ’ r r
duees sn h wonderful results in curing ; mean doing som ething m erely Ic  k ill
catarrh. Rend f<>r testimonials, free. .- ,
F . J. c h e n e t  .« co .. props.. Toledo. O. | tim e, o r as we sometimes say rnarir-

8oM I'V T‘r” srg!sts. price 15c.
Take IiaU ’9 Fate ly Pills lur constipation.

CITATION I Y PUBLICATION

> THE ST.\ TE O K T E X A S

T«» the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lynn County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Isaac R. N ea l, and the unknown 
heir* of l>aac K. Neal, whose names 
are  unkuow. by m aking  publication  
of this C itation  once in each week for 
eight successive weeks previous to 
the return  day hereof, in some news 
paper published " in  your county, if  
there be a newspaper published there 
in, but if  not, th» n in an/ newspaper 
pub lish er in  tl>e 72nd. Judicial dis
tr ic t: but if  there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, 
then in  a newspaper published in the 
nearest District It said 7^nd Judicial 
D is tric t, to appear at the next regular 
term  of the District C ourt of J,ynn 
County, to  be hidden at the Court 
House thereof, iu Tahoka. on the 2nd 
M onday  in March a . i >. 1913, the same 
l»eing the loth, day of M arch a . I). 
191 J, then and tin re to answer a peti
tion  tiled in sa id Court on the 31st 
day of december t . D. 1912, in a suit 
numbered on the » ocket of said Court 
N o. I 2ii, wherein N. 1>. Goodrich is 
i 'la in t if f ,  and lsa t c it. Neal, and the 
unknown heirs o Isaac K . Neal are  
Defendants, and aid  petition  alley;• 
iag:

That heretofore, to-wit, on c r  about 
the 1st, day of December a . d . j912. 
p la in tiff was lawfully seized and pos
sessed of the following described tract 
o r parcel of ian i situated in Lynn 
County, Texas, no ding and claiming 
the same in fee simple, to-wit: The
K. y.2, S. W. '4 , ant Torty t.40) acres 
off the south side ef ttie . W. '4 ot 
Survey No. 13. Curt. No. 322. Block 
No. 9. Abstract No. 292, II. K. & \\
T . R y . Co. contau i:ig five hundred 
twenty acres of laud;

T h a t on the day nnd yearlast afore
said defendants unlawfully entered said 
premises and ejeoti d plaintiff there- 
iron), i.nd unlawfully with holds fnuu 
him  the possession thereof to his 
ilam age in the sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars: that the reasonable rental 
value ot said laud is the sum of one 
hundred dollars p. • annum.

That plaintiff is vested with a fee 
simple title to said land holding the 
same under a pater/t and deeds Uu/ 
recorded in the «>i2 ’c of the Counts 1 
Clerk of Lynn Cou ity. Texas, to-wit:
I‘atent from the St; tc of Texas to Lou I 
• lam the I 7th, day
Ik.t  15*7-’. filed for record tli 
t » iOi%, uiiti rucord̂ d in
\ ol. <>o. i. page 1' 7, I ’atent Records 
of Lynn County. Texas.

Deni tr >n l.ouGi.rner to T. S. M ill-  
house. dated the i4 h, day of October 

fd-d for rec ird Nov. the i-th. 
and recorded n Vol. No. 4. page 

r I• 1 COrd i Ot L; ;;:i l ountv.
lex. s.

I '<ed from T. S. Mill ouse t>> A. S

ing time." Senator Benton of Mis
souri once said in a speech, ‘ ‘Diplo
macy was still drawing out its 'lisle (Da-) dispatch, 
lengthened thread—still weaving its • ( hall is. it appears, had strolled
icD iim cn iu  tm tavt----on** 1 1 *i * 'i*
long and dilatory web—still penelop- | i*lto l*ie country M 11 e \lsl lIln u n

and came across a rooster that heizing." The word can be found in 
some dictionaries, but as far as usage 
is concerned it is obsolete.

SERIO US DOUBT.

“Do you think an operation would 
pay in this case?"

“The operation might, buf the pa
tient wouldn't.

NOTICE.
. Execution Sale
The Stale of Te*a< ( [n (hc Ju,. 
County of Dallas ) 
tic.tr Court of Precinct No. i, Dal
las County, Texas.

Tiie J. \V. Crowd 11s Drug Co. vs 
VV. A. Tredway and Geo. Riley.

Whereas, by virtue of an alias 
pluries execution issued out of the 
Justice Court of Precinct No. 1. 
Dallas County, Texas, on a judge
ment rendered in said Court cn the 
9th day of September, a d. 1912, 
in favor ot the said The J. W 
Crowd us Dmg Company and a- 
gaiust the said W. A, Trcdwav 
and Geo. Riley, jointly and sever
ally, No 13S9-011 the docket of 
-aid Court, which said judgement 
has been trcusiered by the plain 
tiff to said W. A. Trtdway, I did 
on the 8tli day of February, a d. 
1913, at 6 o’clock r> in. levy upoi- 
the following desciibed lot, trac 
or parcel of iand situated in ti e 
County of I.vnn, State ot Tex3:

admired. The attraction was mu
tual. and the attorney purchased the 
fowl, intending to take it home with 
him. Before a day had passed, how
ever, the rooster became so affection
ate that it almost worried the life 
out of him. It followed him around 
to his meals, perched at the foot of 
his bed while he slept and became a 
nuisance when it awakened him hv 
early morning crowing.

The position of valet to a large 
roo«ter proving too exciting, Cliallis, 
in a desperate effort, to rid himself 
of the bird, sought the assistance of 
Stonesifer and the transfer was com
pleted, despite the fact that the roos
ter streunously objected to the part
ing. This is the first time on rec
ord that a rooster has been pawned 
in Carlisle.

PATRIARCH HAD READY WIT

the said Geo. 
11 of I.ot No. 
so. 26. in the 
Lynn County, 
s shown bv tin

and belonging to 
Riley, to-wit: .
Seven (7), L’cck 
town of Tahoke,
Texas, as stid lot
map and plat of said town pf Ta- 
heka duly recorded iu the I eed 
Records cf L j 11 County. Texas, 

f Novem-1 in Vol. 5, pc’ge 390, together with 
4.1, ua)|tj;e buildings and improvements 

upon said lot; a: d on the fir'st day 
of April, a l). 1913, the same being 
the iirst Tuesday in said month, 
between the hours cf ten o’clock, 
a. m. and four o’ clctk, p. 111.. 01

Coughrun, dated 
tuber a . i>. him 
i2th, day of Nov 
corded in Vol. N 
County Deed Kec 

Deed fiom A. 1 
tiffs . II. Goodric 
o f December a . 
toeord the 31st,
D. i9:2. in the 1 dee < 
Clerk 01 Lynn t ’o ;tv, 'J 

Plaintiff further alieg. 
tin.-. . .
and l.eid j-a n a l **. c<< 
adverse jh» "  <> 1 iiuo 
color of title fr n an, 
Stale of Tex a*, of f‘e In 
netcents above 
»han tl re- year* n t I ■ 
r»f this suit, and h • m. rt 
’ ears next alter *h- a.- 
Vndants cause of action, 
it either of them li \,e. 

That plaintiff rn tho«

ie .JOth. day of ♦ t 
tiled tor record tl 
»b?r l’.M)i, and r>
4, pa^e i7i, Lvn
ds.
’Joughran tr» plai 
daied the 3rU, ilu 

r.>i2. tiled f: 
ay of L)eceml>er a. 
ti-e of the County thereon

said day, at the courthouse door 
| of sai l county, I will fc*r salt
| and t ell at public auction, for cash, 
| all the right, title and ii.t-*re>t ol 
tl e said Geo. Riley in and to sa d 
property, t> satisfy said judge
ment an 1 adia* pluries execrtioL 
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Possibly Stretched Truth  a L ittle , but 
Was Not Going to Be Beaten 

by “Youngsters.”

“The old man was a glutton for 
work," Deacon Thomas told t lie now- 
minister. They were speaking of 
Moses Rogers, who had lately died 
after an active life of ninety-one 
years. ” 'Folks used to work in my 
young days/ Moses would always 
tell ye.

“He was a leotle mite cocky in for
mer years, and one day he challenged 
John and Jim Boardman. thirty 
years younger'n him, to pitch up a 
load of hay's fast ’3 he could load it. 

“  * All right,, they says.
“The hay wag*n was driven round 

to the medder. r.n' they begun. 
Moses held his own awful well for 
some time, and if the hoys stopped 
to breathe a minute, he’d rail out: 

“ ‘More hay! More hay!’
“ But after a while lie had to strug

gle round io keep on Top of the heap, 
all disordered and half-trod down as 
it was, and it started to roll, and 
then to slide, and fln'lly a lot of it 
tumbled off. and Moses with it.

“ ‘Hello!’ sung out the bovs. 
‘What you doin’ down here?’

“  *1 come down after more hav/ 
says the old man. beginning to pitch, 
cooDs you please."—Youth’s Com
panion.

Below Cost Sale
For Men Only

On sale from I ebruary 15 to 23 a nice line of Gents F u r 

nishings to be sold at less than wholesale cost

$18.00 suits $13.50 $10.00 suits $4.50

Extra Coats were $4.00 now $2.00

Hats, Caps, Shirts,. Sweaters, Shoes and many other things 

all below wholesale cost. Don’t miss these great bargains.

Joe Baldridge
Northwest Corner Square ' Tahoka, Texas

1

CALOMEL MUST HURT 
LIVER

YOUR Combination No. 20.

H IS  F IN A N C IA L  A FFA IR S .

“ I see that ISO men control the 
financial affairs of this country.

“They don’t have anything to do 
with controlling mine."

“ Yes, they do. The fact was 
brought out in the money trust in
vestigation in Washington.”

“That’s all right. The money 
tru.-t investigators haven’t inter
viewed niv wife.” »

P R E L IM IN A R IE S .
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to  rue in tru  st the ]>ropcr- 
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i in g .I :-,. K. kohinnon in 
ol Hu:1 c •rta i.i promisor;,

> lo r tho soni cf two
l seventy-three anil ."..”>-100

“ Wh.it is going on?” asked the 
j terrified stranger in Central Amer
ica.

“Revolution,* replie«l the man in 
♦he uniform.

“ Who is leader of the rebels?”
“Don’t know yet. That’s what 

this fight is ahout.”—Washington 
Star.

Every Tine You Take Thi* Power
ful Drug You Are in Danger.
_ . _ , . T . _  _ . a IheFollow inTake Dodson & Liver-Toae Instead

You Needn’t  Read'-
proposition unless you are interested in the best club. /

biug offer of the year. The News can be judged by its works; look 
Calomel is made from mercury, ‘ this is'tie over and see if you think 52 noa.l ■>'. worth .1 dollar, each 

and while mercury has many uses, succeeding isMie aimed to be a little better than the la>>t one. The 
it is a dangerous thing to swallow. Record lias its reputation, which is known io ai., and for us to try to 
If calomel stays in the system long enumerate its good points iu so smad a spice wo.i.i be usless. The 
it salivates. Hven when it works premium, however, which is a high-priced stocKTiian.s knife, demand a 
naturally, its after-effects arc often general discription. 1 his blades ol thi?> unite arc m d̂  the l>est of

steel finely tempcretl, tlie handles are handsome and durable, besides 
McGill’s Drug Store has a liver this the knife is strongly made with steel rivit- and back spring; its 

medicine called Dodsons I/iver- utility, strength and beauty cannot be appreciated untill used.

S K S S L S e S  S =  Lynn County News (one war) -
It stimulates the liver just enough S e m i - W e e k l y  F t .  V / o r t h  R e C O ld  (  1 
to start it workinf , and does not _  '
make you sicker than ever—as 
laioinel does. U-odson’s Liver- 
Tone wont force.you tc stops, .ting 
or working aft _*r you take. It is 
as beneficial tor children as for 
adults.

Try a bottle today unde: Mc
Gill's guarantee. You know this 
'tore is reliable.

- $ 1.00
yr.) LOO

Stockman’ s K n ife .............................1-50
T o t a l ............................$3.50

Clubbing Price, ail for $2.35
Address all orders io the Lynn County News. Tahoka. Texas

-+*a-
BILL NYE ON YOUTH. HARSH CALLDaWN IN VAUDEVILLE

Youth is the .'springtime of life. It 
is the time to acquint* information, 
so that we nury show it off in after 
years and paralyze people with what 
we know. The wise youth will “ lay 
low*’ till lie*gets a whole lot of knowl
edge, and then in later days turn it 
loose in ar abrupt manner. He will 
guard against telling what he knows 
a little a»k a time. That is unwise. 1 
once knv w a youth who wore himself 
out telling people all he knew from 
day te. day, so tliat when lie became 
a bal î-headed man he was utterly ex
hausted and didn't have anything 
left to tell anvoue. Some of the The__ . w.v. i in* rum— Aw-!
things that we koow should ho saved Anybofly’d think. 1
for our own use. The man who sheds. of human prize Avoil t.Io i---- 1 1all his knowledge and doesn’t leave 
enough to keep house with fools him
self.—Bill Xve.
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said Court, at its a: 1 next regu
lar term. this writ .with yo fr return 
than on, >howing 1 — • 
cuted the same.
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District Gourl 

Given under 
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s. K. Robin- 

payment 
and sell that

W. E iott, Clerli of il
t of J. v n County.
• my 1 ind and t
•t. at o;tiee in '1I'ah ok
2 31 »t day of Taace mix

T. * V Elliot. Clerl
I>istri‘ : Court, Lvn

irmg inter 
it per an mi 
g on cr fiefi 
; did in and 
*yance emp 
the said J:

son in case of defa.it in 
of said not • to advertise 
certain tract or parrel of land situat
ed in the county of Lyan State of 

! Texas: the west onehalf ot tlie south- 
and that j west quarter of survey No. 214 in 

block No. 4 located by virtue of cer
tificate No. 231 issue 1 to the Tyler 
Top lly. Co.M I

Now T. Jno. F. Robinson, as trustee 
a-, afore-aid l>y virtue of the authority 
and power vested in me as aforesaid 

have, exe- I ami at the reouest nf tfie said Jas. Ii.
■ for sale to the 
cash in Land at 

ho

T A R IF F  E X P E R T .

GLASS N E E -D U D  A SPOON.

>vas pourii*.; boiling water 
into a thin

further rolief. 
law and equity

FA M E .

“ I would rather l>c Thomas Bums 
dead than Pierpont Morgan living."

“ Would you? Who was Thomas 
Burns?”

’What
wl glass tumbler in 

i -*v.i was a piece c lemon peel and 
is your object in wanting wvo lumps of sugau % als° a golden 

tL.cm to start a revision of the t.ir/if brown liquid which i light have been
immediately? j cold tea; crack-cracki —and the ervs-

"I don’t want to start a revision/’ | tal vessel

The Comedian— It speaks for it
self.

The Soubrette— What does?
The Comedian—The phonograph-

“Great 
hi

heav< vonvens! Haven’t
ever heard of Tommy Bunts? He 
we-: a s. ou liman who wrote*Breathes 
there a. man with >oul so dead.’ ”

_ _ mi*>ii. ,ui 'essei wus in u ci<i vlition fitting 
replied Senator Sorglium, ' ‘What I it only for the ash pil?.
nvant to do is to start tl'e kind of an j "Hn t that just to o b;n.  ̂ ^
argument that will lxj its own expla- broke that glass? It t poils t, ^  “‘ ‘b
nation of indefinite dilay.’’ v>as her plaintive comment.

-----------*— — — “ Mv dear mrl '* - ’PA W  K N O W S e v s d v t u . . . -PA W  K N O W S E V E R Y T H IN G .

Paw, what

ihe

and at the request 
Robinson will a 
highest bidder f r

T H A T  RED SOX V IC T O R Y .

Papa, I don’t believe 1 vdll be

Will if 
I eniment ?

Paw—When 
displays horse

18 ft stable gov

Christian when I grow up.’
“ You’ll not ? What do voufmean ?” 
“ 1 think I ’ll be a Bostonkm.”

M ADE T H E M  T IR E D .
• ----

“That alarm clock of yours'makes 
me tired/’ , said the boarder to the 
man who occupied the adjotning

the party in pow< r
ense, my eon.”—Cin

cinnati Enquirer.

ent.
girl/’ arid the a ** 

caller, “whenever you find it neec.  ̂
sarv to put any very luit liquid in a

■" delicate glass or china v j  sel. if vou 
will put the sm'— 
fident p]xx»n in first i mch nn ae- 
. itciu r.-: you have had \f ill be quite 
impossible.”

Interesting Prices on Tin Tanks
With Tops.
12 barrel $12 50 
20 “  16.00
30 “ 20.00
10 “  26 50
£0 "  29.50
F. 0. B. Tahoka 
Oilier Sizes Pro
portionately.

Tahoka. Texa*

LYNN
PROCEEDINGS OF THE COURT

The Commissioners' Court last 
week named the First National 
Bank of Tahoka as the deposi
tory for the county funds at 3 
per cent daily balance.

The accounts of the sheriff, 
clerk and treasurer were ap-

T ir y w  •  •  .  . .

Lynn Locals
j

and t h e  reports of G.W.

Harrison
Weathers were ac- this

Hatchett was on

Tahoka is
a well

TTTTt

Lynn Feb 19th, 1913-

Mr. Robt- Rhoade, o f Rag 
Town, visited his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Rhoades, Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. D. H. Hatchett has teen I 
quite sick for the past few  days. 

Miss Minnie Rhoades is visit- 

cepted. ing relatives at Post City
The boundries of School Dis-1 week, 

tricts Nos. 9, 10 and 12 were al-j Mrg jj g  
tered and a new district, No. 16, ^ jje sjc]̂  jjst last week
was created. Mr. j .  B Lowe, o f

Coyote scalps to the number ’ driilin^ Don Hatchett 
of 113 were examined and tbe !th]S week 
bounty of $1 each ordered paid.

lowed: i ,
D. A. Parkhurat, 30 cents; Mav- <Ja-v even,n^
erick Clark Litho Co., $169.19: j Boyce Hatchett was a visitor
Dick Roberts, labor, $2 50: A. to Tahoka Saturday and Sun-
G. McAdams Co., lumber. $2.05; jday.
H. C- Crie, printing. $34.85;1 Miss Ella Dillard visited 
Clark & Courts, stationery, $7; friends in Tahoka Saturday and 
J. L. Stokes, fee lunacy, $3: F . , Sunday.
L- King, fixing mill, $1; Thomas 
Bros. Drug Co., Mds., $3.70; Ta
hoka Hardware Co .Mds. $22.10;
C. H- Cain, legal services, $105.- 
00; X— Renders Co., stamps,
$130; Geo. D. Barnard, Mds,,
$160; Bob. Majors, Mds., $4.20;
McGill Drug Co., Mds , $4.75; H.
M. Larkin, Mas., $1.25; A. G- j 
McAdams Lbr. Co Mds., $12.60;
J. S. Wells, Mds , $6.00; Dorsey 
Co- Mds , $4.75; McMill Clayton, 
typewriter ribbons, 59.00; West
ern Telephone Co. $7.75; Har
greaves Co. Mds., $29.50; Bur
rows Adding Machine Co. $225.- 
00; Ray King, services for G. W.
P., $12.00; J. H. Edwards, va
rious items. $17.20; L . L . W il
liams, G. W. P. board, $22.50:
Total including wolf scalps 
$932.09.

ONE POST SHE W0ULDMT FU

Woman •peakefa Eulogy
Ity of Hor Sex Interrupt** "7 

Mere Man.

With tense, eager faces the great 
audience of women lea: 
in their seals, eagerly 
the noted speaker’s evei 
i “Mere man,” she w 
•wont to belittle worn a 
enier the fields alread 
him. As a matter o 
capable of filling any 
jor private office now 
'and, if appointed to 

^perform man’s taeki 
-faithfulness and grea 
| “Name, if you can, „Uv 
fwhieh she cannot fit herself.
•one office to which she would not, 
could not, give the greatest measure 
of capability, the highest d^ree of 
courage, the—” / i

A mere man. who had slipped un-|
noticed irto a back seat, rose a 
point, and the light of sudden 
ration gleamed in his eve.

,rHat catcher!” he shouted. And I 
then he fled.

C. T. Beard and family visited 
J. T. Curb and family Sunday 
evening.

Boyd Fenton and w ife visited 
Don Hatchett and wife Sunday 
evening.

Mr. J. A. Rhoades made an 
addition o f two porches and one 
more room to his house last 
week.

Cecil Shaw was a business 
visitor at Post City Thursday-

Don Hatchett sold his bunch 
of cattle Saturday to O. S. Clark, [ 
of Post City, to deliver Wednes
day.

_______________ H oosier . ?

ALL A MISTAKE/

A  Comedy, will be rendered by 
Lamesa home talent at the Taho
ka High Scholl Building, Monday 
night. February’ 24. Griff will 
sing between acts. 25

Albert Miller, of 12 miles 
south-west of Tahoka, brought 
his sick baby to town so as to be

visit-

I- L. Russell, V
V

r&oni.

I no court house <loor in the town of i 
Tahoka in L ' nn county, Texas, on | 
the first Tuesday in March 1913 fie-1 
tween the Lours of 10 a. m. and 4 n. ■ . .
m. the above . verified land. This \ too, replied the owner of
29tli day of Jaauary 191 ?. lhe clock» “ whenever I  hear it I  ,feel
23 Jno. E. Robinson, Trustee, j  g o in g  to  sleep.

IN  T H E  R E S TA U R A N T.

Waiter—Has \<»ur wife ordered 
yet, sir?

Meek Husband—Yes; si 
dered me to keep quiet. ie has or-

N A T U R A L  C U R IO S IT Y .

Mamie—Gladys bad 
gown on last night, tli 
up by mere force of will. 

Hi-fioi—Will who?—Judfire.

. INFIE 'AENCE.

A belated electiou story is floating 
around about a pre iminent stock <ex- 
•hange member wl to ran for the as
sembly and only g ot two votes. The 
morning after f me o f bis /riettds 
mme up to him and toid h’fm tlvat 
he understood t , warrant b ad Ik on 

a decollete l8Sue<l  f°r bis ar rrest. “ A  w arran/t?”  
that was held ?ai'1 astor listed broker.

what?” “For repeating,”  i tplied bifl

SEEDS
.-resh. Rtliablt.
Cui, I o  PI«M*

Every Oar2«ner »nd
ri*nter ftiouLI k**f.rf* 
»ui>erl»r merit* CJ Our 

Northern Orcwn sets-
s p e c ia l  o r r w

FOR 10 C E N T S
* i l l  wnd pout |,iii(l our

, k „ f a m o u s  c o l l e c t i o n1 pt(. AC n»r Ton** to . , . .
I pk*. P. Hi. »h . . . « * * •* e*. H*1 a.rawl., i'otorr . .1 pk«. Em Ip Arrow.hooit tmM..,.1 pH*, t ot lorlou Mark.I l.ll...AUo 13 Voi'.oito, Ctiotoo Mso.r Nm.i

: ; y ai- ’J?oy 
_______ ifriend.

. i»* H* 

. H
•**?Wnlo tod V !Wnd 10 cnlo to h.lp p»y po«t»f» rork,ti|r on t foro.ro the ohovo "Koinou* r olloction. w* (othor witt 4>,*r Nov. ond In.trurtivo Ciordon Guido.

.v»SJ3*K AV NOKTUKBN SEED CO.ltone 8t. Kockford. IllinoM

LADIES’ XU?

“Help'.” Officer Mulcabey wheeled 
at live erv which reached him ovei 
the din of a congested corner, and an 
ice wagon whose driver ted been 
.waiting all morning for this open
ing, dashed madly across the street, 
but Officer Muicahev, oblivious to 
‘everything but the ca\\ for assistance, 
darted to the sidewalk and allowed
' the ice wagon to thunder on its way 
ûnmolested.

. Standing by the lamp-post, with 
itetrs dimming hcr azure eyes, stood
Angelica Ootterdaimnerung. Again 
the thrieked:

“Police! Help!”
\ ‘ T̂hat’s the matter?” cried Offi
cer Mulcahey, as he reached her side. *“Whu did it?**

Angehca breathed a sigh of Tetief. 
/‘Oh, officer,” she said, “1 left mi 
vanity cats at home, and my 
vs shiny!”—New York Sun.

' \ * WWTWL

i Artist—I’d like to devote my 
picture to a dharitable purpose.

Critic—Why not give it to 
stitution lor the hligd?
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